PIER ONE SYDNEY HARBOUR FACT SHEET
FACILITIES
- 189 rooms and suites each offering entirely
unique vantage points of the local area/Sydney
Harbour
- 24-hour check in and concierge
- 24-hour room service
- Fitness centre
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Valet parking
- Communal lobby lounge
- Business centre
- Dog friendly rooms
BACKGROUND
- Pier One Sydney Harbour was originally built
over 100 years ago as a working cargo wharf
and passenger transit point and became Pier
One Sydney Harbour Hotel as it is today in 1999
- The hotel is heritage listed, serving as a P&O
passenger terminal until 1963 and then as a
cargo wharf until 1977
- Interiors of the hotel lobby, rooms and
bathrooms are designed by leading architect
Bates Smart
- Combines the hotel’s industrial roots with light,
coastal chic décor and furnishings
ROOMS AND SUITES
- Ten room and suite types with Walsh Bay or
Harbour views
- Dog friendly rooms available in select Waterside
Rooms, with Dogue amenities provided
- Room break down: Admiral Suite, Harbour View
Balcony Suite, Harbour View Suite, Walsh Bay
Suite, Hickson Suite, Waterside Deluxe, Waterside
King or Twin, Heritage Deluxe, Superior Heritage,
Heritage King or Twin
- All rooms include: Ensuite, amenities by
Appelles, LED flat screen TV, in-room dining
menu, in-room minibar, writing desk, Nespresso
coffee & tea making facilities, air conditioning,
Bose docking station.
THE GANTRY RESTAURANT
- One Hat restaurant
- Modern Australian cuisine
- Executive Chef, Thom Gorringe
- Menu options include: A la carte, tasting menu,
pre-show dining, vegetarian and gluten free
- Private dining room available for meetings and
events, catering for groups of up to 12
- Open Wed-Sun for lunch 12.00pm – 2.30pm and
dinner 6.00pm – 10.00pm daily
- Entrees from$18, mains from $36

PIER ONE BAR
- The beating heart of the hotel serving
innovative cocktails, spirits, beer on tap and wine
by the bottle or glass
THE KERRIGAN
- Custom-made charcoal-burning grill and on-site
smokery, The Kerrigan is Pier One’s newest
‘smokin’ hot’ food shack.
- Serving an array of mouth-watering barbeque
delights including tasty burgers, char grilled
prawns and ‘Chook Wings’.
- Open daily from 11:30am – 9:30pm
- Eat in or take away options available
- Sides from $6, mains from $18
CONFERENCING AND EVENTS
- Nine impressive meeting rooms and conference
spaces suitable for social and corporate
occasions
- Caters for smaller events of 25 guests or larger
events of up to 440 guests
- Floor to ceiling windows offering views of either
the Opera House, the Sydney Harbour Bridge,
Luna Park or Sydney Harbour
LOCATION
- Located in Walsh Bay on Sydney Harbour,
nestled alongside the Sydney Harbour Bridge
- 15 minute walk to Circular Quay and 20 minute
walk to Barangaroo
CONTACT DETAILS
Address:
11 Hickson Road, Walsh Bay, Sydney, NSW, 2000
Website:
www.pieronesydneyharbour.com.au
Booking enquiries:
+61 2 8298 9999
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/PierOneSydneyHarbour
Instagram:
www.instagram.com/pieronesydney

